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Restaurant Two indicted
coming! in fatal crash

The baildinf ie being 
nod

A £uitiJy reeUnrant will
open in Pablic Square about completely renovated 
May 16. new equipment is being

west side of the

«ay 10. new eqn
UUisDillman.ownerofthe installed. 

Hi Ifo. Willard, has leased The

Secret indictments 
vehicular homicide w< 
retureed Apr. 1 by a Ridi 
land county grand jur; 
against two

rand jury 
Pl)rmouth

the former Frontier Inn frmn resUurant. which will seat 
Hugh W. Washburn. about 40. be opened first

I^The Voice of The Advertiser —

Welcome 

to the 

hFlames
It is good news, reported elsewhm 

today, that Manafield Christian school 
has asked to join the Black Fork Valley 
conference. And even better news that, 
subject to some conditions, its request has 
been approved by the three schools now 
comprising the league.

These conditions are that within a 
reasonable time Chriatian school will 
compete in five of the seven varsity sports 

, in which the other schools compete. These 
seven sports are football, basketball, 
cross country, wrestling, baseball, track 
and field and tennis. Football, in which 
the three schools of the conference 
compete, is excluded firom application 
agtdnst Christian school, which has 
neither the enrollment nor the resources 
to field a football squad.

So far as we can see, and we’ve looked 
carefully, the brand of competition 

; joffered by Christian school is just what 
the doctor ordered. It will win a portion of 
its games, perhaps a greater portion than 
ia warranted bythesizeofits emroUment, 
which for next year is reported as 86 boys 
in the 10th. lltb and 12th grades and 78 
girls in the same grades. These figures 
compare with 179 and 180, respectively, 
for Creetview; 145 and 161, respectively, 
for Plymouth, and 103 and 96, respect
ively, for Lucas. They don’t compare very 
well, to be honest about it, but the 
comparison ia certainly better than say, 
with Ontario or Clear Fork.

’The caliber of player on the Christian 
teams is also just what the doctor ordered.

Nearly 45 years ago. When we were 
competing on high school teams, we 
always looked forward to the experience 
of competing with a private boys’ school 
about 20 miles up the pike.

One would be a fool not to recognize 
that when one is exposed to a special 

I Experience, one often abeorbe the best 
I parts of that experience and tempers his 

' own character and personality thereby. 
'The value of sending one’s child to Yale or 
Hfirvard or Princeton or MIT or Bryn 
^wr or Vassar or Wellesley or Radcliffe 

not so much that heor she will learn so 
ich more there, although each is among 
> first 10 in undergraduate academic 

ams, but that he or she will rub 
Ibows with the young men and women 

whose parents run this country and who 
by their conduct, manners and attitudes 
[can contribute substantially to the : 

al and personality development : 
ene’s child. *

Which is what, firankly, we’ll expect of 
the Mansfield Christian exporience, just 
as we’ve expected it of the private school 
experience in other years with other 
institutions, most noUbly, St Paul’s at 
Norwalk and St Peter’s at Mansfield.

And let’e face it our young men and 
women can learn something about 
discipline firom their peers who attend 
inrivate schools. ’The rules governing 
0(wduct and enforcement of diacipline in 
private schools differ vastly firom those 
fiiat appertain in public schools, more’s 
the pity, and from our standpoint 
whatsoevar a pupil learns while he is in 
■^ool that doesn’t need to be learned, 
painfiilly, out of school is worth whatever' 
candle it takes to light the situatfam. |

Robingon wag taken into 
coetody by Richland county 
•herUTt deputiw laat wa^ 
arraigned and invited to

youth. beU«v«l by tl>* jury to
• HiXr Bohfai;i? Jnd. la
121 Frank&i atr«(. and G«y 
Lee Burkhelter, 21. 223 
Nichole etreet, are charged 
with redUeealy caoetng the 
deaths of David B1 Wiener.
16. 26 Yorkshire rodh. Lex.
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Bufkhalter did not respond 
to the summone end preeuir 
ably will be arrested <gi a 
warrant as soon as it can be 
iseued.

tumaarpm batu r « crswM. h
k LPAMWCK.J P. W. THOaAa. I

ingtoi. and Kyle Franklin 
Hodge. Jr.. 15. 26V^ San
dusky street.

The indictment, bated 
jlargely on testimony by W.
■Robert Seel in hie laetoffidal 
act as police chief, accuses
Robinson, the driver of the OII1C0
car in which the two dead 
boys were riding, and Burk- 
halter of

Livengood
resigns

were nding. and Burk- A 27-year career in the 
r of enga^g in a drag office of the Huron coonte 
in West Broadway at engineer ended Monday for

about 11 p.m. on Mar. 
Robinaon sought to overtake

Urban Livengood, Sr.
resignation waa ac-

Burkhalter and drove in the cepted by the county commie- 
eaatbound lane of West sioners.
Broadway, where he collided 
head-on with Mrs. Pamela 
Sexton, 25. Shiloh.

His son, Urban. Jr., will 
temporarily fill the poet 
vacated by the veteran engi
neer. The eon ie a candidate 
for election to the office* in 
November. The Republican 
centra] committee will name 
a replacement. Signs are that 
Livengood, Jr., will be that 
choice.

Jlbspital notes . . .
Mrs. Horbert CeudUl and 

David Sbirey were releaaad 
Thursday from Willard Area 
boepital.

Miae Blanch Leddick was 
admitted at WUlard Thurs
day.

Sterling Kimberlin was 
admitted at Willard Sunday.

L. J. Schreck 
dies at 46 
in Maine

A 1951 alumnua of Plym
outh High school, where he 
was the outetanding athlete

Two alumni 
on honor roll

Two Plymouth Hig 
school alumni attending riv -i i ^ a
North Central Technical OnilOll^n^ 
college at Mansfield received % , • ihurt in crash 

near Rt. 224
grade-point averagee of aS or 
abovf during the winter 
quarter ending Mar. 19.

llieee ore Nancy N. Ken- 
nard. Plymouth, enrolled in 
eecretarial science, and Sally 
J. Von Stein, Shiloh, enrolled 
in data processing.

’78 alumnus 
on dean’s list 
at Wilmington

A 1978 alumnus of Plym
outh school ottamfing 
Wilmington college, to wUefa 
he transferred this year after

A 54-year-old Shiloh 
woman was taken to Good 
Samaritan hoepital in Ash
land Apr. 2 at 9:35 a.m. with 
injuriee received in a two^ar 
coUiaion in Greenwich East 
Town Line road. 900 yards 
south of Route 224.

Dorothy J. Ringlur fuceiv- 
iury.

ay patrol re
ported she was headed eouth 
when a northbound vehicle 
driven by Paula A. Weitee.. 
41, also of Shiloh, crossed the 
center line. She wns charged 
with failure to yield half of

Kved six months.
Schreck was the son of the 

late Robert Schreck and of 
Mrs. Arline Schreck. He was 
a standout football player. 
After high school, he won a 
varsity letter as a defensive 
halfbaci

lity. 1
_____tball________ _

boll star. In the latter sport, 
he was signed to a profea- 
tionaJ contract by the Pitts
burgh organization and sent 
to Mayfield, Ky.. a minor

ack for Bowling Green 
i university. He was no 

less a basketball and base-

Mr. Jump 
dies at 76 
in hospital

Formerly a retailer here, 
K^weli Jump. 76. Willard, 
died in Area hospital there 
Apr. 2.

A native of Willard, he 
operated a men's and boys’ 
ready-to-wear business there 
for many years. At his death 
he also operated a shop in 
Marion. Formerly there was 
also a store in Sandusky.

He was a 50-year member 
of Golden Rule Lodge 562, 
F&AM. a member of Willard 
Lodge. BPOElks, and a 
member of the Ohio Retail 
Merchants association.

His wife, Jane, died in 
1978. He is survived by four 
brothers, Richard. Harry V. 
and James, ail of Willard, 
and David William. Marion. 
Two brothers. Walter and 
Robert, and a sister. Mrs. 
Albert Vogt, died earlier.

'The Rev. Richard Bower 
conducted services at Willard 
Friday at 10:30 a m. Burial 

in Maple Grove ceme- 
Haven township.

Payroll met 

with loan 

second time

tery, New

Dorothy J 
1 a head inju: 
Stete highway

attending North Central 
Technical college, Martin 
McKenzie, son of the Peny 
McKenzies. 137 Plymouth 
street, has been named to the

An outstanding football VlllftgfCr ^6tS 
and baseball player at Plym
outh, be is a member of the

the roadway.
Her daughters. Laann. 19. 

and Judith. 18. were treated 
at Ashland and released.

Quakers’ baseball team.

Garden club

12 days in jail 
on DWI count

Convicted in Mansfield 
Municipal court of drunken'

He was engaged in the 
insurance busineos after he 
loft Plymouth to live in 
Kansas City, Mo.

His first wife was Concha 
Daher Huzovich of Plym
outh- They w«e later divorc
ed, His second marriage also 
ended in divorce.

In addition to his children, 
and his mother. New Wash
ington, he is survived by an 
oldo’ brother. Robert G.. 
Shelby, and a sister. Mrs. 
Martha Jane Alfrey, also of 
Shelby.

Funeral arrangements by 
McQualoSecor Fuunl home 
are incomplete at press time.

F. G. Lettenly 
died Apr. 2

to meet Monday
___1..K _;n * ‘*"5? i«i) and to p«y aPlymouth Garden club will 

meet Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Mra. Gerald Mc- 
Kown.

Program on Easter cus
toms in other countries will 
he presented by Mrs, Nevin 
Border.

ays m jaii and to pay i 
fine of 1250 and costs. HL 
driver’s license was suspend- 
sd for 180 days. Eighteen 
days of the jail sentence was 
suspended. For failure to 
hold on Ohio's operator’s 
license, he was |125
and costs.

Frank 
Riggs street, died .

Lettenly. 219 
1 Apr. 2 at 

the home of his son. Donald, 
in Buckport, Me.

Funeral services and 
burial were there.

Mrs. Lettenly is staying 
with children in Portland. 
Ore.

They lived here for the past 
year and a half.

Vandals
ransack
housing

A Plymouth man who 
owns apartments in Mans
field complained to police 
there Friday afternoon of 
theft and vandalism at four 
locations.

Robert E Malarchick. who 
lives at Mills avenue and 
Railroad street, reported one 
room at 318 West 'Third street 
lost wall-to-wall carpeting, 
its front doors were kicked in 
and a water pipe was broken.

At 356 West TTiird street 
two rooms of carpeting and 
an antique fireplace mantle 
were missing. Two front 
windows were broken and 
two doors kicked in.

At 309 Altamont street, 
three rooms of waJi-to-wall 
carpeting, a refrigerator and 
a range were stolen, windows 
were broken and a door 
damaged.

At 317 West Third street, 
carpaiter took, canned foods, 
a radio and antenna were 
stolen

Village payroll due Friday 
was met because village 
council in special seasion 
Thursday authorized bor
rowing of $11,000 from First 
Buckeye Bank. N.A.

The note executed to the 
bank is due Dec. 31. It must 
be settled in quarterly pay
ments with proceeds of the 
income tax, which proceeds 
area already encumbered to 
the extent of $11.000 borrow
ed from the same lender in 
March for the same purpose.

But the coundi couldn't 
engage in such a maneuver 
witliout an earlier one; it was 
compelled to alter the distri
bution ratio of the income tax 
from 25 per cent for the 

leral fund and 75 per cent 
capital improvements to 

an even split.
This was done only after 

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore, the architect of the

gen
for

broke faith with the citizsBry 
in changing the formula, 
which had to be done or tha 
village couldn’t borrow 
money (sUte law holds that 
only half of the proceeds of 
an income tax may be bor
rowed in advance) to keep 
operating.

Howard said the ”pec^ 
didn’t want it (the 
tax) in the first place and 
then we turned around and 
put it on. And now, just as 
they feared, we turn around 
and change it just to meet the 
payroll.”

Proce«U of the newast 
I went to meet the tmv- 
and to pay a Blue Cross 

pmuom of $686.
roll

original formula, engaged in 
breast-beating and acknow
ledged he was compelled by 
circumstances to beat a 
retreat from a position he 
said earlier was inalterable

Councilman Ervin How
ard observed that the council

Six to play 
in festival 
at Lucas

Six Plymouth High school 
musicians will play tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in Lucas 
High school in the eighth 
annual Richland county 
festival.

Robert T. LeBlanc. Ohio 
State univeraity, will direct 
the select band, also com 
prised of pupils from Clear 
Fork. Crestview, Lexington, 
Lucas. Madison and Ontario 
High schools.

Local musicians chosen 
are Christine Pitzen, flute; 
Lucy Will, clarinet: Terry 
Baker, trumpet; Jacalyn 
Enwt, baritone; Janie Buoks, 
tuba, and Andrea Robinson. 
French horn.

Woodmansees 
return here, 
rent house

The JoMph WoodmanMM 
have rented the Eric Hedeen 
premiaee in Went Broadway. 
She ia the former Jacqudina 
Dean. He haa recently been 
diecbarited by the Army.

The Jamee Browna, North- 
ville, Mich , spent the holi
day weekend with hie par- 
enta, Mr. and Mr,. R. Gordon 
Brown On Sunday Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Biehman, Nor
walk, were dinner gueata.

Mrs. Hughes 
buys plot 
of Meintires

Crissie Hughes has acquir
ed a parcel in Portnsr sUrest 
from Robert L. and Ellen M. 
Meintire. Huron county re
corder reports.

John D. Hayes has acquir
ed Lot 272 in Park avenue 
from Beatrice Hayes.

Lionel and Joyce Howard 
bought Lot 319 in Willow 
court from Bill R. and Joyce 
A Collins.

k

250 children search for eggs
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Auntie threatens 

to outdo ‘Daisy'
• ■'

By AUNT UZ 
Nevtr, nevar again wiU I 

Ui for a ^ aeiUng noval 
I have sud this tim* and 

lime again, then 1 get ouined 
into reading one merely ao I 
can heap up with what ia 
going on in the world.

Strike the neweat one off 
your reading liaL 

■The baaic plot of “Princeaa 
Oauy” could have made a 
truly beautifhl atory like 
“UUee in the Field*’, where 
•omeone doeo eomcChing f» 
someone who needs help. It 
could have been inspiratioKh

Sometunes I think I should
go ba^ to reading “Winnie 
the Pooh" for pure enjoy
ment It was writt^ fc
diildren; I have always said 
adults could enjoy those 
books more. Years back, 
when I spent summers work-

was a custom that when 
Scouts were tucked in 
they got read to for a whili

bed.
Ual

It wasn’t 
It started out like a (diapter 

^ of "War and Pbace", 
ascribing the life style of theribing the life style of the 
Russian aristocracy, which I 
have always found fascinat
ing because it is so hard to 
believe they had ao much 
wealth. Along

can remember having to stop 
reading because I was simply 
convulsed in laughter over 
Piglet

All young mothers should 
save their pennies, and buy 
these books for their young 
ones. They are classics. So is 
Mary Poppina, which ia 
timeleaa.

There is another book just 
out that I would love to get 
my hands on. It is written by 
Charles Hamilton, who is the

mean because the police chid* 
took it «^>on himself to reduce 
the cha^, which was plain 
ill^al It finally ended up 
with one kind person simply 
dismissing it ail since the 
man had really learned hia 
lesson and it stopi^ all 
embarrasement for everyone 
involved.

Since some day I 
uriting a book about all (
I wonder if I can 
"Princeaa Daisy". I would 
not think of writing about 
who is sleeping witk whom 
and why. It would not be 
decent nor !^te, but I sure 
am tempted.

Meanwhile, ^

Jthia.
natch

All 
about 
Plymouth

Children of the Jacque 
DoMenwirtha, Laura, Jed, 
Julie and Jill, were hoeta 
Mar. 26 at a surprise party 
honoring their 25th anni
versary. at which guests 
were the John Wenningi, the 
Walter Grimwoode, Mra. 
Alice Reinke and Mrs. Anna 
Grove, all of Shelby; the 
William Taubeea, Desmond 
Donn^wirth and hia ami. 
Desmond.; Mias Jane Smith 
and Mias Pamela Howard, 
all of Plymouth.

Gilbert Van Tilberg, New
ark, and the William 
Cbroniaters were holiday 
dinner guests ofMr. and Mrs. 
Donald Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Echelberry and the Kevin 
Echdberr^ WiUard. were 
Sunday dhtner gueeta of the 
elder Ecfaelberrya’ daughter 

B«lioth«l and approwh- S?** “" “r.’** ”'- 
ing marriage of th«r daugh-
ter, PameU Sue, to Duane “I'tn-*!*! »he fifth birthday 
Scott Baker, eon of the E. •■“‘veraary of the Riahea'

Karen Hanline bride 

of Richard A. Myers

Lenora, II, and Lori, 
mg/u, ara tha daughim 
of the Wayne CaudilU, 43 
Mill ttreet.

Scott Baker, 
Miss Greenick 
to wed Aug. 30cook away 

and try to beat Washington 
down on inflation.

Right now it is a losing 
battle Even dog biacuite 
have gone up eight cents.

ters : father of George Gershwin. «hrimp soup, which is down-
^ habits by Masters and who did not apeak English ri«ht tasty and kind of a “ Epworth Umted Metho- 
Johnaon. luxury. Add a little peanut

One day he was stopped for butter sandwich, which is 
speeding and like everyone alsokindofaluxury.andatir 
else apparenUy tried to throw «P a small salad, Skip dsssert 
a little w^ht around and and drink water instead of 
explained in his accent that coffee, 
he was the father of “Jutch ,

Here re menusm
Apr. 10
Mrs. Clarence Oualey 
Gennifer L CoUine 
Betty GUger 
Mrs. Ruse Lariek 
David Roberta 
David Rath 
Rebecca Beebe 
Donald Barnett 
Jennifer ColUna 
Eric Rath

Apr. 11
Mrs. Dale McPherson 
Apr. 12
Stanley E. Condon 
Albert Beeching 
BUI Young 
Mrs. D. Echelbarger 
James Cobb 
Timothy Fields 
Linda Hale 
Martha Wilaon 
Jamie Graham 
Deborah Lynn Osborn 
Samantha Sexton 
Kathy Hale 
Rhenda Barber

Apr. 13 
Todd Fackler- 
Jo Donnenwirth 
Mrs. Nelson Rogers 
Mrs. W. Van Wagner 
Brian Amburgy 
Mrs. Fred C. Port 
Phyllis Deakins 
BeUy Steele 
Lawrence L Wallen. Jr.

Lee LaFollette 
Soott Williams 
Mra. Greta Jackson 

. WUUam Kramb 
Robert L Mclntire 
Holly Cornell 
Mrs. Jerry Deskms 
J<An F. Root

Mrs. John J. Klsman 
Mrs. Marshall H. Bums 
Eric McFadden 
Connie Brown 
Mrs. Sidney Courtney 
Maynard J. Coon 
Clarence Barnes 
Grace Howard 
Diedra Sheller 
James Reffett 
Kerri Lynn Clabaugh

kte. Albert Feichtner 
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson 
Vicki Laser 
James D. Hamman

Wadding Anniversaries; 
Apr. 10
The Harry Fosters 
Apr. 12
7^ W. L Cornells 
The Jack Roorki 
The William Schullers 
Apr. 13
The Richard Unuioflk 
Apr. 14
Tbs Robmt Pidlera 
Hm Jolm Hasses 
Apr. 16
The H. J. Newmeysrs

Lake and the Reed Smiths, 
Columbus, were holiday din-

___________ ner gucaU of Mr. and Mrs,
dial church, Bucyiiu ” Their grand-

The bride-elect U a 12ch ;»».An^w. stayed to apmd 
grader in Colonel Crawford “5^ , „

school who attsods *^-.*^** •!»*“

Mias Karen Sue Hanline 
and Richard Arthur Myers 
exchanged thrir marriage 
vows and rings Saturday at 
&30 p.m. before their imme
diate familiee.

She ia the yemnger daugh
ter ofMr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Hanlina He is the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ridiard Mysrs, 
Mansfield.

The ceremony was read by 
the Rev. William Carter in 
United Methodist cfaurdL

The bride’s brother, 
Charlee F. Hanline. Jr, 
lifted the altar candles. 
Mrs. Willard Roas was or
ganist.

Easter palms wsrs in the 
background of the altar, 
which was decorated with a 
botiqueC of spring flowers.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

She wore an egg shell 
chiffon street length drees 
and carried a bouquet of 
spring flowers with pastel 
colored streamers.

The 1 
who e

Her mother waa her 
matron of honor. She wore 
blue and also carried a 
bouquet of spring flowers 
wito streamers.

brid^room’s mother, 
wore beige, was a 

wiinsss.
Best man was the Imde-

room's father.
Gueeta were 

groom’s grandmother. Mrs. 
AHo Brumback. and Mr. 
Brumback; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joa^h Ayers. BeUevue; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Dome, 
Lima, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bachrach. aunts and 
uncles of the couple; Mrs. 
John F. Stambaugh and the 
bride', brother, Robert, and 
•i*ter, Deborah, who came 
from Tempo, Aria, for the 
wedding.

After the cCTemony. the 
wedding party dined in 
Bucyros.

The young couple ia epend- 
ing a honeymoon in Nassau.

The new Mrs. Myers is a

1975 graduate of P^mouth 
High school and received her 
bachelor’a degree from Bowl-| 
ing Green State university in 
1978. She is s home ecoDO- 
mice teacher in BeUeme 
High S4^ool

The bridegroom graduated 
from Plymouth in 1971 and 
from BowUng GrMn in 197te 
He is the prt^etor of tbF 
B&M Transit Co. hers.

New^ notes...
Mn. HB. NeebUt and Ur*. 

Bemita Goth were hoatmaea 
Sunday at a famdy gathar- 
ing for Mr. and Mra. Deimar 
Neebitt and their childretM 
Tunothy and Diana, Mr. anir 
Mre. Kirby Neabitt, Shiloh; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Duffy 
and their sons. Michael and 
Mark, Tiro; Mrs. DoUy Gray. 
Mansfield, and William Goth 
and his children. Layne and 
Jason.

I the father of “Jutch 
Goishwin". With that the 
officer said “Drive a little 
more slowly and pve my

who are

more slowly and g 
r^arda to the judge.' 

It kind of depends'
you, yes?

A fes' yeai 
hired

I ago one small 
town hired some new part 
time officers, and right off 
the bat thrM of the most

this week —
Here’re menus for the week 

for senior citizens’ luncheons 
in St. Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church;

Tomorrow. Roast turk

High
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school. She ia employed by 
Tappan Co., Mansfield.

Her fiance, a 1979 alumnus 
of PJVS, is employed by R R 
Donnelley fr Sons Co.

me Mt inrw or tfte mott dressing, gravy, vegeUble, 
margarine, ftuit.[ Up for speeding, because 

^e new guys did not know 
who they were. They paid up 
with small grumbles. Once 
the mayor of a nearby com
munity got a ticket because 
hia face waa not known.

The payoff was the time a 
new officer arrested the 
father of another offico* for 
DWI. It was sad and funny. 
The police department waa 
thrown into a real tizxy; what 
to do? They all said. "Treat 
him like everyone elae", 
which they really did nol

1Lnday: Salmon, vege
table, relish, bread with 
margarine, pudding, milk;

Tuesday; Pork tenderloin, 
baked potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, apple
sauce cake, milk;

Wednesday: Sausage, po
tato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, milk;

Thursday: Creamed chick
en, potato, v^etable, biscuit 
with margarine, fruit, milk;

Mrs. W. H. Walker will take 
reservations at 687-U74. MISS GREENICK

the holiday with her family 
in Loudonville

George Shaffer. Ctevdand. 
spent Saturday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaffer. Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Shaffer. Shelby, 
were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Root 
spent last week with their 
son and daughter-in-law. the 
Thomas L Roots, and Steven 
Root in Washington. D.C. 
While there they celebrated 
the anniversaries of the two 
Thomases, both of which fell 
on Apr. 3. From there t^ 
drove to Venice. Fla., to visit 
his sister. Mrs. R L Baxter, 
and her mother. Mrs. Wil
liam Lawrence. Orlando, 
Fla.

Mr. and Mm. Edwud O. 
Ranaaey were Sunday gueeta 
of hia aunt, Mia. E. A. Bell. 
Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
UeWitt spend the holiday 
weekend with Mr. and Mra. 
Wellyn Swank. Jackson,
Mich.

Itsnr

t
See Us for Tires & Car Service

BIG SAVINGS I
SPRING INTO SPmNG
With these Ante S|>edas

4 PIV POLYESTER

It's not too late to answer the Census. :

Wblre coui^h^ (HI

V. . « H>

ATSiU
CIWH
rwki4
CYWI4
C7IR15
K1WU
LWetS

sz
Baa
BMJS

Sam
SUM

•wW
mnmnm.97mmm»m

«>«nuna
BM

BM

SaiVICE DEPARTMEIIT SPECIALS 
SPRING TUNE-UP

7StNtMrC«> I9Q88

1MieiMtr>r»Wi«l>WMee(g«

ALIGNMENT
awttatfiewtoi ♦12“

BRAKE SPECIAL 
AwrebcMt ^ SWbMit 
■gfWgWrgfg et 
■mmIi ttalMH

■gpidt igerige*
♦39“

AUTOMATIC TRAMSMISSTiOB 
TUSE-UP

ImMm MV Ml, Mttr, fa 
jgMr, Iwe>cr tl «»ih ms.

♦26“
SHELBY TIRE
autorepajr’’^

lormeHy Hicks A Martin

tTBnWwaT

347-8090
‘t.
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^I^HBMofKtoy through 8«turC

H^OODLAHD
-------------- We Know What It Is To Feed A Family

I
JBMu STRA\I79«

through Saturday 
8:30 a m. to 9 pjn.

\ PRODUCE OEPT. L

SAVINGS
RIPE - FLORIDA

STRAWBERRIES

^ '^ / / / / i> / /
m FAIRNESS TO AIL OOR CUSTOMERS — QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

<M» .
» 6 p.m. 4

MICHIGAN — SWEET

JONATHAN APPLES

CRISP GOLDEN CALIFORNIA

CARROTS... 29"
MICHIGAN

ROME APPLES
JET FRESH

PINEAPPLE
3.. 99« $159

EACH 1

CAUFORNU

CELERY
CALIFORNIA ^ NAVEL

0RAN6ES
... 55'^ 4^ 89«

CUCUMBERS 5 FOR* 1 TOMATOES laDD^
CAUFORIMA

LEMONS 6 FOR 79*^ MUSHMMMIS FK*r*

FOR SUNDAY 
DINNER

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
DELICIOUS
BROILEIM

LEAN

PORK STEAK
BONELESS — TOP

BLADE STEAK
$|89

DINNER BELL
REGULAR OR THICK

SLICED BACON
$129 

■
BONELESS

BEEF
WHOLE

PORK RUn biHNER BELL 
SKINLESS

BONELESS

CHUCK
SLICED

BEEFSTEW ROAST WIENERS STEAK LIVER
.*193

C
D

00 l.$139
PKO. 1 .»r* O

)
C
O

SK,'"” .*1®9
BONELESS
PORK
CUTLETS J139

MIF RHO POm
CHOP SUET 
MUT Jl«9

DMNERStU DINNER SELL

18».
ROLLID
CHUCK S
ROAST L.

J79 mtUM
GROUND
BEEF

•AVI UP 70 ir»3 VAAimCt 
MM8CUC gAUCC
OPEN PIT SSS!i1i!n8s ..-.49*

rniimSmi
MRS.

FILBERTS
GOLDEN

LB. ■
PKO. ■ ^
IN ¥•'( I
•-t WITH ONE FALOO 

MSTAHT SONUS CERTMICATE

CMMicOe

'A
^ t -- V, Y4roll

COTTONY
SOFT

COTTONELLE
VAN^SJ^ORS

CREAM
GAL.
CTH.

STAINLESS FLATWARE
FREE 5 PIECE
PUCE SETTING

WMh 4 FMM iaatant gonu* CerlMcalM 
[WiMchM ol »MV. WIm and dgwvMM Not HkSuM)

MHiEii Kiitf E > mmia fork
TEASPOM > SALAO FORK 

SOUPSPOON

Onhr I
WITH 2 FILLED INSTANT 
BONUS CERTIFICATES 

PLACE gCTTINOg MAY BE FURCHAIEO 
WrmOUT CERTIFICATE FOR S2.W

SAVE UP TO 35< 
ASST. FLAVORSa^EuTo

5=^*1 wrmcouFON

I SAVE Uf'tO W 
KELLOOirt

RAISIN 
IBRAM

$1 IS^iHLcERsCQcp $ I 69
CHEEZ-IT LYSOL I

STAINLESS HOLLOWARE
‘SPCCIAL OF THE WEEK"

lAVl 'I tO
CHIP N DIP
SET ONLY
FUTWABE COMPLETER SCT

"SPEaAL OF THE WEEK"
SAVE tr
ICED TEA M 
SPOONS onlv4 I

y*13®9

^$299

ImratraaBOMTL
.SAVMNG5

FRIED
CHICKEN

COFFEE
RICH
BORDEN

DRUMSTICKS 89*

iD r 9MVC up iw «/ ^ A
/ MAKES GREAT SHORTCAKE - JIFFY V

^BAKING MIX
79^

SAVE UP TO 2S- 
PETER PAN

SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

COUPONti
AND

FRICBS
GOOD
THRU
WEEK

EWBtNO

LYSOL
SAVE UP TO 60*

PACESETTER
CHUNK STYLE DOG FOOD

a.. $389

<tTVl?!VrTVIWIT^^

IfcouESa__
Bi  ̂ut.ABiti.nn

tavf IT - Asar. puivoiis
JELL-0 SI OM COUPON PAMNV

UMMt^Ui ittn* 
POOOLANO f%

LOW FAT MILK

fcbii^__ IJ
■MaMCOFROMNMAMIURYOIr ■

SALTINES IJELL-0 IS ■ Luw rm niiLn .be sNuiiHEa ■J8 JS s
^iSBinKSilipP

[aAjWV»TL

FOOOLANO — WHITE

BREAD

3-.:s.99'
IB9<mCKLtS

MAPLE ROLLS^IL

-y ____ _ .......
, J't:' .,1^
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Grand Opening Apr. 18-19
5^ The Family Bank’

WUJard United Bank
Plymouth Office

■ ,̂

t .1 r

Meet the employees that wilL be serving you

r ^' . :2

in our new Plymouth office.
■ ^ # 0^'

1 -m

Bob McKnight 
Asst. Vics-Prssidsnt 

Mansgsr

*w'
Robin Gowitzka 

Teller
Kathy MfoathorMa 

Tallar

We invite you to come in and meet these—folks personally 

and see our new modern bank.

Be one of the first 500 to open a new $25_jcic-_oiqeb Savings Account, and 

become a chartered member of the WUB 500 Golden Passbook Savings Accpiint.

Open for first day of 

business Apr. 21st .. v /



.--‘7 ' ■->'

Here's what folks did piymSh 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

Plymouth Advertiser, Ajnr. 10,1980 Pi

26 ytmn mgo, 1086
Dr. C«rl W. Bibcock. 68, 

long a veterinarian here, died 
at hia home in Sandusky 
•treet

High honor roll among 
I2th graders: Patricia
Chronister, Carol Cobb. 
Carol Jo Cunningham. Sue 
Helbig, M. Pearl Lucas. C. 
Otis Port

All teachers at New Haven 
were re-hired.

Mrs. J. J. Cihla bought the 
Backensto house in Prospect 
street Shiloh.

20 ysajrs a«Ov 1060
Lawrence Robinson, 45.27 

Sandusky street and two 
others were killed in a 
collision at Rome.

Mother of Mrs. D. J. Dor^ 
ion, Mrs. Martha J. Coin, 82. 
died at Carrothers.

William R. Archer was 
named to the dean’s list by 
Tri-State college, Angola, 
Ind.

Two hundred persons w»e 
invited to join the new 
Golden Agera dub.

Five won excellent awards
A finding for recovery of in the annual music contast 

1 returned agaiMt Carol Hunter, Nancy

•chool.
Board of education ruled 

henceforth teacher contracts 
would be fdi midyear or for 
life.

Miller’e Hardware marked 
its 40th anniversary.

Mrs. Dorothy Dick Fife, 54, 
died by her own hand.

A tornado skipped Plym
outh but deetroyed ‘Rwk- 
away at Routee 224 and 67 
and all but destroyed Pitta- 
field in Route 58 south of 
Oberiin.

James M. V^psserman was

Shiloh, Mrs. Sara Evil. 63. 
Milan, died at Norwalk.

10 ysars ago, I960 
Seven PH8 pupils made 4.0 

grade#: Terry Henry and 
Janaan Keesler, 12th grad
ers; Miriam Hill and Mary 
Lee Miller. 11th graders; 
Melinda Hubert, Barbara 
Reitig and Amy Seite. ninth 
i^adere. Two at PJVS made 
4.0 grades: Rota Phillipe and 
Loniee Wade. 11th graders. 

Annexation of 32W a----‘ ■

Easter dinner gusete of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salvatore J. Glor- 
ioeo were the Michael Glor 
ioeoe, Mansfield; the Jeffrey 
Snttere. Shelby; Kristins 
Glorioso, the Anthony Fen- 

, Mrs. Josephine Brown

Mr.andMrsPaulMcClin- 
todt visited the Midiael 
McFarrens, Dalton, last 
week.

The J. Robert Martina were 
Easter guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herald House,

bated lha annivanaiy of ttmiy. Baatv Baada^ I 
thair aon, Robfrt, who waa L.D. Baikaa and tfaa 
fiva on Tuaoday, SiddaU Thomaaaa wara i

The Gary Hammonda, tw K<uate.
ai^ the Tbomaa TaU’myoneaw 5 

oridmans, Columbus, spent it in The ildrortissr,. 
the weekend with their par. PlyBoath’a firat and kif- 

advertiaiac laadlwb iante, Mr. and Mra. Di
liair par. 
lanialM

and the William Heydingera, Lodi.
N« Waahington. Mr. and Mra. Byron Roam

Mr. and Mra. John A. returned laat week firom 
Turaon have returned from Orlando and DayUkra Bead), 
Florida, where they vaca. pb.

. The Jamee Flecks spent 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl the holiday weekend with her 

McQuate spent the holiday parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
we^endwththeireon.Jack Brookey. Medway. While 
E., Munde, Ind. they were there, they cele-

married at Rock HUi, to *•« ''“Uge from Plymouth

llage of Shiloh by the 
state auditor.

Son-in-law of the D. J. 
Dorione. Syvonne V. Kempf 
was named assistant cashier 
of Buckeye State bank. 
Gabon.

Father of Robert Boock, 
Shiloh, Edward A. Boock, 71. 
died at Mansfield.

Shirley Bradford was en
gaged to Richard Becker.

Charlotte Lucas was wed 
in Texas to Staff Sergt Doyle 
E. Smith.

i and Benjamin Root 
John Butner was confirm

ed in

Ihirley Cole was engaged 
to Charles Riedlinger.

Mother of Mrs. William 
Moore. Mrs. Della Boeteber. 
72, died at Willard.

16 years ago, 1966
Lawrence J. Ro^ a 1954 

alumnus, was named head 
grid coach of Plymouth High

Karen G. Boling. ^
Maryann Hass was hired 

to teach elementary classes 
at Shelby.

Craig Alan was bom to the 
James Browns at Shelby.
The R. Gordon Browne are 
the paternal grandparents.

Patricia Bonecutter was 
engaged to Anthony M.
Fenner.

Bryan Lee was bom to the was engaged to Gwendolyn 
Ralph Frisbys. Mother is the Llewellyn, Warren, 
former Helen Ramey. ^phen 1

township was effected
Village council agreed to 

undertake more repairs of the 
sewage system.

Non-resident subscribers 
to water service objected 
strenuously to proposed rate 
increases.

Crestview 6. Plymouth 0, 
in basebab.

Phibp A. Buehey, Shiloh,

I L. Pace was sent
Rod Huston knocked in to Ft Bragg. N. C.

tgletowin Father of Mrs. Frands 
Creatbne. Goweitxka, Shiloh. Lohia

two rune with a sini 
fot Plymouth 
5 to 4.

Aunt of Dennis Bray,

Christian to join 

BFVC in September
. A new team will join the 
Black Fork VaUey confer
ence, but not for football 

ManefWd Chriedan schooTe 
^ ^plication to join the 
league, which is completing 
its first season, has been 
approved, subject to the 
proviso that Christian will 
field teams in five of the 
seven sports in which BFVC 
teams compete.

Plymouth played Chris- 
. tian in basketball and has a
basebab engagement with •Iste. These are St Wen- 
the Flames. Next season the delin’s of Postoria, Danbury 
basketball slate will see of Lakeside and Ontario. 
Christian play Plymouth on which returns to the schedule 
a home-and-bome basis. A after a brief hiatus. Plyro- 
newcomer to the basketball oath played Ontario in its 
slate is South Amherst, first season of football 
which will come hereNov. 21 Ontario’#, that ie — and all 
for the season'e opener. told played the Warriors 16

Opening of the 1980 foot- 
bob season is only 127 days 
off but there is one thing Big 
Red gridders can be aure of: 
they'll play 10 games this 
season, and none of them will 
be against a repeat opponent.

'The new athletic director, 
who succeeded the only 
athletic director Plymouth 
High school ever had, Wil
liam F. Flaherty, is Sam 
Cook. He has arranged three 

opponents for the 1980

times. The record: one vi^ 
tory, one tie, 14 defeats.

Ontario’s veteran footbaU 
coach, Roger Copeland, has 
reeigned and the Warriors 
are hunting up a new one.

St. Wendelin'a is a Roman 
Catholic school in Fostoria, 
having an enrollment“a. Terry R. Lindsay,
of 99 boys, 46 fewer than confessed bank robber. 
Plymouth. on

Plymouth has played Dan
bury in other sports but nevei 
in football

Thompson. 73, Shelby, died 
there.

Mother of the Rev. Jay 
Brown, Mrs. Fred Brown, 79, 
Wibard. died there.

A. L. Paddock. Jr., escaped 
injury when the left front 
wheel of his sedan flew off in 
Route 20 near Monroeville.

Five years ago, 1976
Jeffrey AUy, 21, shot imaelf 

in the leg by accident
Five Shiloh Junior High 

school pupils won superior 
ratings in the annual science 
fair Tina Buzard, Ronald 
Cook, Charlee Flora. Alfred 
Paridnson, 4th, and Jeffrey 
Ream.

30,
was

sentenced to 20 years in a 
federal penitentiary.

Net squad 
whitewashed 
at Ontario

•qu
Ontario Thurs- 
I whitewashed. 6

Shelby whips 

Red, 9 to 0

opened 
day and 
toO.

Summary:
Brown (0) del Kennard (P). 

6-1, 60;
Houck (0) del DeWitt(P), 6 

1.60;
Seitz (0) def. J. Brown (P). 

4-6. 61, 7-6;
Evans and Brickley (0) del 

Compton and Strohm (P), 6 
0.61;

Russell and MUler (0) def. 
Burkett and Walters (P). 62.

deral pemtenbary.
Rachel Lynn McKean, 14 

months old. drowned in a 
pood in Rome South road. 
Her older sister said she was 
pushed into the pond by their 
German shephetd dog.

Sidney Ream and his 
fiancee escaped injury when 
their car was struck by 
another on the Penn Central 
croseing in Plymouth 
Springmill road.

Maynard J. Coon was 
named superintendent by 
Madison school district.

Matthew Thomas was 
bom at Shelby to the Thomas 
Rishes. Mother is the former 
Unda Echelberry.
~ Fredericktown 4. Plym
outh 3.

Shiloh Junior High school 
Crestview 40, in track and

Score by inninga: 
POOO 0000 — 0 
S010 601 x-9

Shelby limited Plymouth 
Ip just two hits Monday and 
4but out the Big Red. 9 to 0.
^The Whippets scored six 
rims in the fifth, but for all 
Mtente and purposes it was 
^ over afl^ the second.

in relays
Red to vie

PiaUchak.

with one out and OeVito'a 
ainfle acored Lewia.

Shelby collected only five 
Uta off Steve Tackett, who 
got ihoddy eupport afield.

Llnenpe:
Flymonth
anith.2b
Hndion, ea

0 0
T«ekatt,p 

(.3b 
ek,e 

CoIIina. lb 
Boveriy.lf 
Mowiy. a 
T»ttla,rf 
Fabber.cf 
Carty, cf 
Tptala 
^by 

^ Korbaa.3b 
) Derny, 3b 

Nothackar, If 
Metagar.if 
Roaa, aa 
Hnnunei, lb 
Lawia,rf 
Knapp, rf 
Armatronf, rf 
DaVilo, cf 
Murray, 2b 
Hickman, 2b 

s Shinnan. c 
Jobnaon. p 
Totab

0 0 
2 1 
3 0 
ft f

at Willard
Big R«! trtk «Dd fWd 

squad wiU compete Saturday 
at Willard in the third annual 
Huron county relays.

Oatea <q>en at 11 a.m., laeit 
starts at noon. Other oompe- 
titora are Bellevue, Monroe- 
villa. South Central No^ 
walk and Willard.

Field events are pole vault, 
starting at 9 ft. 6 ine.; discus, 
long jump, high jump, start
ing at 5 ft. 2 ins.; shot put and 
triple jump (earlier Imown as 
hop, skip and jump).

'Track events are the four 
mile relay, the 446yard 
relay, the distance m^^ 
(440,88a 1320 and mile), the 
shuttle hurdles (four of 
120 yards eadi), the mile 
relay, the sprint relsy (lia 
ua 230. 440), the two mile 
rriay and the 880 relay.

Admiaston is $2.50 for 
adults, $139 for pupils.

WANTADSaStXf

Bobcei Sport opSon

Bigonfoctures!
1
* BobestS-Ooer
t —^ Runabout

I Little on price!
• ' standard taaturaa Includw. tiaal-bonad radlala. rack- 
3 and-pinlontIMrIng. alootrlertar window dafroaMr. AM 
i radio’, hatchback wNh fold-down raaraaat, and mofo.■a nw.a,dMMMnf«Ma
J Ease on down. ..to our Sign oUtM Cat

Icy REED FORD 
ISALES, Inc.
|uji. Ronte 224. WUlard, Ohio

CHEFS SPECIAL
at the Coffee Shop

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
0« own braadei (AKE ERIE PERCH
AlfMcaacat.lacMMi a nc
ratataaa-SaM-IMI

SATtmnaY.epprjsis 
PriaiaRSofBaaf $5.95

PickaralFSot $4.95

EVERY MONDAY & TUESDAY
BRINS AFRIEWD 

Buy ona mail and gat 
THE SECOND ona at ONE HALF PRICE
Ofhr aaad aa dl twMar Prfca Haaan

EVERY WEDNESDAY
BarSQ Spare Rte- There are none hettar.

THURSDAY 
STEAK NIGHT

ShWnStaak $3.99
Palataai-Salad-M

WATCH OUR MENU BOARD 
FOR DAILY SPECMLS

You'll onjoy eating at the

COFFEE SHOP
24 W. Miln Shelby

59. Cn 
field.

Plymouth 6. Loudonville 6. 
^ game called because of cold

weather.
^eedbates Reedbates Reedbatea Reedbatea ReadbateH

|Take Advantage of thel
J REEDBATES |

BolK<it.„i
’anjM

VAMJE
OF THi; Nf^TH

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

W

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES, 
THE FAST 

WAY TO 

CROW
2)^YEAR

Compounded Monthly

11.75%
• MNILIinKSTUTE 
*l,SMIMMilepaiit

12.40%
• MSMLEFFECTIffYBI

The rate ovoiloble for rww certifkotei chor>ge5 on 
the first day of eoch moftth. These certifkotet wiH 
compound monthly ond only Sl.CXX) is required for 
minimum bolonce.

26 WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Dtpotit 

Today's Monay Markot Koto

14.22% !Su.
26 WEEK MATLNttTY SIO.OOOAWN Dtp.

Generil purpose lewn reke. with 24 «mI tinea rem'« 
horn tpring end M-«n lonp reech herOwood hendle. 
CoH epring dietributee toed eventy. prevwHa digging 
intQ tewn. Cleert 24 in peth COR-34

QUANTmES UMITEO

MILLER
6-9E.MainSt,

687>42n

Bumw
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Apr. 10-12, 9 «.m. to ?. W 
EacUd St, SMloh. Clothing,

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HEUE FIRST!
miAc^lftiiAOtts And

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY joiroby. .A®?.

Tbomu Orgonj with “Colors 
Glo”. »ory & aork, Kim- 
ImJI. and KohW & CampbaU 
Pianoa. S«o than at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa loath of 
Atticaf tic

OWN "a BusmiSi or;
FARM? Need group hoepi- 
Uliiation? Check N*tion-j, 
wide's policy tu yours. Jnne^ 
Buss Insurant teL 93&6065,j 
WiUATd.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, 0., 7^ Leonard 
Fenner 687-6935.

Backhoe Service
DR. P. E. HAVERo 

1ST, INC 
Glasses and Hard t

OPTOMETRIS

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Ti«day and Ftiday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

: Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30

for an appointmont 
;13W.aoadway,Hymoath tfc

: GETTING
quality wedding invitationa 

. and announconenU at The 
. Advertiaer. Ready aorvic* at 
pricea you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewehy repair 
overhauling r^ulating, ring 
umng.ringprx>ngrebuilding- 
^all your KTvicanMda taken 
<m of by a trained and 
akiikdjewrler.AU work dona 
in the atore. Fi^;a Jew- 
airy. 9 E.Mapk St. Willard. 
Tel. 933-8421. tfc

TOR^VEle^m^ 
. aevaral aizec, uaed. aU in 

wwking condition. Saairt 14 
Eooi;Mainatraet tfc

^"or™44^7“®^Ort^ 
Sharck. operator. tfc

HOUSEKEEPER live 
,^fortablehomeincoont^ 
■sstting. No children. Reply 
:gsvmg references and exper-

WILL DO walloovering and 
pajsshanging IxMsor paintr 
ing. Spring daaning. Tel 
687-0431. lliVA Ptesra.

3.10,17.24c

SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. The 
answer to keeping your car in; 
good shape for safe driving.!

tfc
.......NCmCE............... ,

MERGER OF THE BUCK
EYE STATE BANK GAUC^J. 
OHIO, WITH AND INTO 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MANSnELD, PLYM
OUTH, OHIO 

Notice ia hereby given 
that pursuant to the at^nro- 
val of the Comptroller of the 
Currency, the merger of The 
Budeeye State Bank, Gabon, 
Ohio, with and into First 
National Bank of Mansfield. 
Plymouth. Ohio, under the 
title of “First Buckeye Bank, 
N.A.” was oemsummated, 
effective as of the opening of 
business March 12.198a 

Rex E. CoUina. President 
First Buckeye Bank. N.A.* 

20.27.3.10c 
LOF^ pile, ^ from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller’s True Value 
Hardware. 10c
TAKE A VACATIOiT^^^ 
From worry. Play the organ. 
We’ll show you how in
stantly. No risk lease with 
purchase option. 150 beauti
ful selections. HARDEN’S 
MUSIC. 173 S. Main. 
Marion. Collect 614-382-2717.

...........................IQc
iroR S>^ in Shiloh - 
Two story house with three 

r garage and patio on large 
t. fenced-in play yard.

FOR SALErSy 
R^ho^ IW 3

S- T«L 347-1848. 27,3.10,17p
MASONRY - CONCRETE 
FSnpUcau, dunmey, walk 
and haarth lor woodbumera.
Bridi and block, atone wotk.
For free eatimata and 
appointment.

CONTROL HUNG
loaa weight with New Shape roUaaucceaa.__________

.....
«7“4523l"‘’"" Tsi' !

CARD OF THANKS j 
Independence Chapter, 

Order of DeMolay, thanka; 
tha folka of Plymouth for 
thair donationa and tbaae 
hueineaawr Plynionth Food- 
land. Flret Buckayt Bank,' 
NA.. Plymouth Pharmacy, 
Plymouth Beer Dock, Broad
way Market, Weber'e Cafe, 
Huaton’a carry-out, ShUoh; 
Diaoount Drug Mart, WU- 
lard, and Holland Market; 
Richland Lodge 201, FAAM, 
Plymouth Fire depiutment, 
Ehret-Pereel Poet 447, 
American Legion, for the 
eupport that made the egg 

10c

NOTICE OP PUBUCAHON 4488S hee filed en appUca 
Caae No: 429S9 “f lii®" “ court of conunon

The unknown next of kin. Probate diviaion . of
if any, of Ralph Henry, IRkhland county, Ohio aek- 
deceaeed and lata of tha ^or tha rakaae of aaid 
village of Shiloh, county of otale from adminiatration. 
Richland und atate of Ohio You will take nolica that a 
and whaaa reaidence ia un- haaringhaa been aet for Apr. 
known and cannot with Ib, I9e0at9ajn.tobah^at 
teaaonabk diligence be ae- probata court. County 
oartainad, will taka notice Adminiatration building, GO. 
that Janet L Jooee of 10 ^"k Avenue Beet, Mene- 

field. Ohio 449(S

N<3iiv ClnsfinfiMl llAtes

First 20 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
5<

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$2.76
54

Route 224 — New Haven, O. 
Tel. 687-1425 or 933-2861

Open House
Apr. 13, 2-4 p.m.

tience, P.O. Boa 258. Iberia, Completely remodeled, two.
43325. 3.10c three, bedrooms, large bath.

HECONDmONED 
APPLIANCES 

Color TV 
B&WTV 

Electric Rragea 
Refrigerators 

Washers 
Dryers

JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 
Willard. Ohio

living room and family room 
with wood burning stove, 
beautiful kitchen with dining 
area, panelled basement 
Very economical to heat with 
foil inaniation and story 
windowe. TeL 8983906.

3,10p

WANTED: FUl dirt John 
Noble, 37 Tnia St, Plymouth 

10.17p

Al Types «
PRINTIN6
TIdMts FiwMwas

STATIONEflY
BUSff^SS FORMS
coMnnttstfor

Skeliy Printng
17 UMWipM ». n>*,. OM. 

MONK *0.3171

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Custom Colors;
Vamijsh & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Kt 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

leayeat Main Street. Shelby, TeL 342-2681

COME ON IN —ChariieSIoan will beyonr host to see this 
3 bedroom homo with 2 acre lot take route 224 west to 
Austin Drive end left on Willard West Road, watch for 
signs.

tLi.

ppTT
Becky WUeon will bs happy to show you this OMSsr home 
located on 2 acre lot Has 3 bedrooms and fall baacmeot 
Take Rente 13 south to Baseline Road, tom aaM ~ first 
house.

JaneEnflieh

Jane Eacllah waa born and raised in Waahington. 
D.C. She has been in the Shiloh-Plymouth area 
since 1954. She haa throe children and reeidee in 
Plymouth.

She attended Youngstown State university for her 
Real Estate course#, and Century 21 Academy in 
Toledo. At present she is attending the Ohio State 
branch for additional courses.

Jane is a ftiU time llcenaed Real Estate Agent. 
Fully trained to help you with your Real Estate 
needs. You may call her at 687-5021 or 935^)128.

k^iata Realty, In 
1037 Msrrtle AveJ 

Willard, Ohio 
936-0128

Saturday, 2-6 p.m.
138 Maple St., Plymouth, O.

Lovely three bedroom home with two car attached gerege. 
Garage has heated room upetaire. Home has fumsoe with

Plymouth Lions Club Annual Light Bulb Sale 
________ Apr. 18-19

Pa SPECIAL OFFER!
I OfJER VALID THRU MAY 15 Ih

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN«
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., WilUrd

-FRF E -coueoe a ss

CONCRETE BIRD BATH
WITH THi euncHAti OF tvtnv ter of stifs i

I iron Jessisis RtadyMIx.lsc. j

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF EVERY 
SET OF STEPS*
coBcrete bir4

bstk ersiNOTN
tCOMOWIC

SIAU
•AFITT

FWOaiTf FStC*
• Test

JENNIMIS lUIT-HU. lit. Maitin amomms

&te J. Akna, attunaey for 
eotate, 10 Maia atteet. Ptya- 
0^ OUo 44S6S, TeL (419) 
687-4121. 27A10.17
TORCH SALE,’Ha^ Hot 
low Traikr Court, Ayr-10, U, 
12. Baby item., mkotUne 
eoua, bathroom eink. lOc

TOgSAljnMHac^
(31 tlfiOO. Exceiknt condi
tion. TaL 687-2726 or 687- 
2471. 10,17p

CARDOFTHANK8 
1 wiab to thank everyune 

for their Idndneeeee 
tumembeting me in theiri 
ytayen and with carda,^' 
flowete and vieite.

My moot epecial thank you 
to thoee who are driving me a 
for my treMmenU end defiv-'' 
.ring meak to me.

God bloM you all 
Mra. HJL Neebitt

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

161. New listing: 3 seres with 4 oe 6 bedroom house. 
Blown-in ineulstioa. Bssement, gss fumsoe, new wiring, 
new plumbing. Also wood burning stove in living room. 12 
X 24 horse bam. Fruit trees. Owner moving out of sUte. 
Priced for quick sale. $27,500.
159. Three bedrooms on three acres, more or Use in 
country. Vh baths, basement, fiiel oil furnace, garage. Low 
40’s- Shilob-Plymmth schooU.
158. BoUding lot in Shiloh. $1,900.
157. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobiU home. 
Asking $5,300.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms each apartment, hardwood 
floors, basement, gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot. 
Separate utilities. New sewer in. Priced reduced!
147. Apartment house with two apaitmeote in nice 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove a^ reftigsator. 
Basement, gss fnmaoe. Two car gar^. $29,900.
*149.15 adfoe with three bedroom mobile home in excellent 
oonditioo. Carpet, drapoiee, stove, washer and dryer. 40x 
42 horse bam. Shiloh-Plymooth s^ool district
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, soms new wiring.' 
carpet Large lot with apace for mobiU home. $13JX)0 to; 
settle estate.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
"omn, bath and kitdien. Basement new gas furnace, 
ledoced to $17JM)0.
141. Two bedrooms, one stc^. Will sell with furniture or 
\mfumished. New roof. New furnace, basement car port 
patio. At edge of town on large bt $20’s.
144. Lovely four to six bedroom home in nice location. 2*4 
baths, new carpet new roof, wood burning fireplace in 
spadotts living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. 
Owner will consider financing.
152. BraiMi new and beaati^. Three bedroom houae in 
park location. Dining room. Large living room. Nice 
kitdien. Baaement Breezeway. Attached two car garage. 
New owner will have chdee of carpet Priced in the $60’a

MOBILE HOMES
154. 1973 Oakwood mobile home, 14 x 76, two bedroome, 

iperiee, waaherpropone furnace, carpet throufhoot Dra;____ _______
and ^a, air condition, etove and refriserator induded. 
Stotm* and etepe, awning, 9 x 10 utiUty abed. Reduced
price of t9,600. 

1971 Mobik home, 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expundo. 2 
etove, refrigerator, waaher, dryer and air 

conditioner. Utility abed, akiiting and itapa. 17600.
154. 1972 Oakwood mobik home. 14 x 75, two bolrooiiia, 
propane fumocu, carpel throughout Dnperieo, waihor 
and dryer, air conditrooer. Skirting and atcM. Awning. 8 x 
10 utility abed.
155. 1972 Fkatwood. Thtua badruoma. Fud oil furnace. 
New carpet Ihrongboet Furniture induded. Skirting and 
atepa-SSfiOO.

We have houses in WilUurd and Shelby

PAUUNE E C»NDON. Broker 
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O., Tel. 6875761 

ASSOCIATES
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 John Robinaon, 687-6606
H. Lee Wdker, 687-3451 Norma Koaaa. 687-8382 
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249 Virginia McKown. 342-3111 
Paui Newoome. 935-1966 Herehel Short 935-1978

Donhoff Realty
104 Myrtle Ave. 935-6371, 9356381 
Where Cutfomert Stnd Their fritnds

Auromnrrs
^ .................. ii*»saM —^aspM

MMIM.

“4>
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. ' Clip this a(i for future use. .

Fire — Lightning — Windstorm can wipe out 
your savings or dream. Facts show 26% carry no 
coverage on buildings — 60% no coverage on 
contents. Don’t be among these facts.

Let us insure your rural property, residential or 
mobile home with Washington Mutual Insurance 
Association, which has been giving sound, secure, 
service to thousands of |wlicy-holders for over 100 
years. You could be paying too much else where.

Homer H. Sharp
Insurance Since 1951 

P.O. Box 87S4 
Mansfield. Ohio 44907




